US Textile Newsmen Take a Look at Mills and City
Where Jim Self Became an Industrial Legend
urst plant ha* 1.700 looms. 60.000
pindles. will use 22,000 bales of colGREENWOOD. March 20 J. C. ton annually, produce about 40
Se!f, Sr.. was pretty much of s million yards of print cloth a year,
legendary figure In his own life and provides employment for about
time, even back then. And Green- 700 operatives.
Th* addition of th* Rurst plant
" ood Mills was known as a fabuto 7,000 the number of looms
raises
I >us textile enterprise. No man can
- ;irt from virtually less t nan in all five of the Self mills, raises
scratch and build an organization to 300,000 the total spindleage. and
the total number of employ
providing more than 6,000 jobs in brings
Until now the
to over 6.000.
f'.s community, and turn a great es
of Greenwood Mills has
;< vrt of the earnings back to the em production
ployes and the community in bna been about 50 per cent cotton and
fjrm or another, without becoming 50 per cent synthetics but the new
plant will make cotton production
a legend. And any industrial en
terprise so created would have to about 65 per cept of the total.
be somewhat fabulous.
DURST PLANT stands as
But batk in 1948 a group of bus a THE
of 77-year-old Mr. Self's
symbol
iness writers from New 1'ork and
faith not only in textiles but In cot
elsewhere, and the editori of var
ious textile trade publications, came ton. "We've gnt faltb In rot»on.
to Greenwood to take a look at th* he jays, "otLerwiae we wouldn't
modernization being done at th* have built th* Out So
Mr.
thret plants of Greenwood Mills, far as » can be a^
once wartime shortages were over, Self says, it Is the first print cloth
and they saw everything to be seen, mill built since the Aria! Mill at
Including the carillon tower In Easley went up In the early 1930's.
Mathews village, and a group of Very few complete cotton mills of
Industrial communities wh*re, for any description have been built In
instance, five dollars a week will the last 25 years, through many
pay the rent on a brand new five* mills on synthetics have been con
room brick bungalow you couldn't structed, as well ss numerous new
finishing plants.
build for $10,000.
"I think the future of cotton Is
This tour and press conference
wss the occasion for an announce' good," says Mr. Self. "We are shoot
ment which astonished the indus ing at the users of cotton cloth
trial world. The news was given who are putting on new finishes
out that this home-grown industrial a high quality 80 square." Displayenterprise which began when a Ing some recent converter samples
broken-down little 10,000-sp\ndle of doth from Durst, he commented:
cotton mill, mortgaged (or far more "This takes a beautiful finish, not
than it was worth, was wished up generally seen In 80 square print
on Jim Self in 1908 wa* undertak cloth. It runs Into some pretty high
ing a &20,000,000-plus expansion and prices, too, especially* the embossed
modernization program. And this kind that's out now.'*
The Durst output goes to comwsa the most surprising part it
was being done without one penny verters. W. P. Wrijtht, assistant to
the president of Greenwood Mills,
of outside financial assistance.
Inc., which is the selling bouse in
THIS WEEK MANY gf the same New Vork. pointed out that newly
editors in the 1948 party, along with developed finishing techniques have
others, came to Cfcreenwood and broadened the market. A iked about
saw the result. They saw much the demand for the Durst output
that hadn't been there in 1943—in during the preaent prolonged mar
cluding a five-story. 179-bed hos> ket lull In textiles, he said that
pital. probably the most modernly "several million yards were sold
equipped of Hi size in the country, before any cloth was made, on the
a fift to Greenwood, a city of less basis of confidence In Greenwood
than 30,000. by J. C. Self, whose products."
"Quality control breathes down
philosophy the Greenwood IndexJournal once defined in these words our neck night and day," interpos
"That everyone should leave this ed J. F. Chaimers, the general sup
erintendent of Greenwood Mills.
world
p." ' a better place than he found
Mr. Self. In evaluating the future
&Ut the primary purpose of the of cotton, calls attention to the
gathering of editors and newspaper. phenomenal Increase in the
menf largely from th* textile trade country's population, and the fat-i
r resa, was to see the removal of the that cloth Is used from the cradl«
wraps from the new ten-acre Durst to the grave. But due to the high
plant, the first cotton print cloth cost of machinery, he doesn't think
n.ill to go up In the last quarter many out and out new mllla will be
< ' ntury.
built anywhere in th* near future.
*
*
Built at a cost of $6 to W milHISTORICALLY THE TEXTILE
1 on, it is operated now at «bout
MI per cant of capacity, and Is ex Industry U one of ups and downs,
acted to reach full production In boom or bust, peaks and valleys.
It is the but the Self mills have always run
wo or three months.
fifth plant of Greenwood Mills and three shifts. Mr. Self affirms that
:s named for William Lowndes Greenwood Mills stresses quality
Hurst, who brought the textile in products, and the formula for pro
dustry to Greenwood County, and duction of high quality goods, he
«as first president of the county's says, is "good cotton, good organi
first mill, out of which th« present zation and good equipment."
Orrenwood Mills grew.
Mr. Wright. by way of amplifi
The mill is single story, air- cation, cited that cloth produced at
ronditJoned. and m*asur*s 1,230 the new Durst plant is going into
f*et in length and is approximately some end-uses that 80 squares or
In one con- dinarily don't go In
^6 feet in width.
muous process, at the same floor
>vel. bales of cotton go in on« end
"t th* plant* and come out as qualBy HENRY
(Special Writer for The State)

JAMES C. SELF

S.C. Textilist
Horatio Algerj|
Award Winner
NEW YORK, May 2 \fft- James
C. Self Sr.. president of Green
wood Mills Textile Plants, Green
wood. S. C., today was named a
recipient of the ninth annual Ho
ratio Alger Award.
Self was one of 10 winners an
nounced. They will receive the
awards May 10 at the WaldorfAstoria Hotel.
The American School and Col
leges Assn. sponsors the awards,
given to men who rose from "rags
to riches."
The Horatio Alger project was
founded by a group of industrial
ists and educators for the purpose
of providing cash funds to prom
ising students to assist their edu
cation. College students through
out the nation ballot to choose
the businessmen honored by the
annual citations.

Ive yeara ago the visitors saw
some of the modernization work
going on at the Greenwood plant,
the Nmetv-Six plant and the Math
ews plant. The Mathews plant,
which Is within sight of the new
print cloth mill, incidentally Is the
largest individual mill in the world
spinning and weaving spun syn
thetic fabrics.
Since the 1948 visit there has
gone up also, at a point s few miles
from Greenwood where in the sum
mer of 1948 only a 700-acre peach
orchard stood. Greenwood Mills'
fourth unit, the Harris plant. The
first actual production started In
1950. It produces filament syn
thetic fabrics.
Orglnally, It wasn't planned to
build s village at Harris, but mere
ly a few houses for supervisors and
key personnel. However, because
filament rayon was new to this re
gion, nnd because some of the
workers would have to come from
beyond Greenwood County while
there was still a housing shortage.,
it was later decided a village would
be necessary.
> It was decided too that the vil
lage should he in keeping with the
modern plant. So a whole new
went on the map.
Harris
town
It is complete with a shopping cen
ter, ultra-modern school, and paved,
landscaped thoroughfares winding
among five, six and seven room
brick homes that would roat st
least 912,000 to $18.000 to build in
dividually in an average city, yet
which rent for about $20 to J30 a
month, depending on size.
THE PLANT AND the distinc
tive village are named for J. B.
Harris, Sr.. vice president of
Greenwood Mills, who has been s
key man In th* organization since
191 3, Just a few y*»rs a/ter Mr.
the bank cashier., was ejected
to hesd the run-down little mill
and, against seemingly Impossible
odds, began trying to modernize it.
A few years ago Mr. Self pre
sented his close associate with a
pin at the annual banquet of 'he
organization's Quarter C e nl u r y
Club, and expressed his devotion
to the man who has worked so
closely with him in these wofds:
"WVv« been on the firing line
together for about 35 years and
you have been a good soldier We've
gotten along as two brothers. I
hope we'll be together a long tjme
yet."
The Self-Harris association goes
back 40 years, and represents the
pooling of the former bank cash
ier's business acumen and the
practical texti.e know-how of n man
who started work in a textile mil)
at 13 at the bottom rung of the
ladder as an office boy in Felzer
Mills He came to 'Jree.iwojd Mills
as overseer of spinning.
This business association over
the years, with its ups and downs
and ultimate growth and success
such as neither envisioned, has de
veloped into a sort of Damon and
Pythias friendship and * double
Is
which
team
father-and-aon
unique In American business and
Industry. For th* sons and nameHakes of these men. J. C. Self, Jr.,
and J. B. Harris. Jr., are officials
in the organization and following
in the tradition set by their fathers
J. C. Self. Jr.. is a gradual* of.
The Citadel, went Into th* Army
In 1941 and served with the coast
artillery until 1946, when he came
r eenwood to Ditch- U an

the textile business. J. B. Harris,
Jr., a graduate of Clemson College
and Harvard Business School, also
joined the organization in 1946, af
ter several years with the Army
Quartermaster Corps. Young Self
is now treitsurer of the organization
and Young Harris is assistant vice
president. Both youngsters have
been around the mills since they
were kids and know countless em
ployees by their first names.
L. B. Adams, the secretary of the
organization, has been with the or
ganization over 30 years and J. W.
Brinson, assistant secretary, has
been with it over 25 years.
MR. CHALMERS, the general
superintendent, is another old tim
er who came with the organiza
tion over a quarter century ago.
In fact there are many old-timers
in the organisation other than
among management. The Quarter
Century Club rumbers around 450
members.
The big expansion program an
nounced in 1948 is about complete.
But Greenwood Mills has been ex
panding and modernizing ever
since Jim Self took over. Those
who know him beat say that st
heart he's primarily a, builder and
he'll never stop building.
The visitors who toured the new
Durst plant this week could ob
serve from a platform at the onestory windowings new Durst mill
heavy machinery moving the earth
s short distance away. The bull
dozers are preparing a site for the
construction of a new power plant,
first of its kind In the south*ajt.
that will provide the power for all
live Greenwood Mills plants and
will be capable of taking car* of
the needs of e city the size of
Greenville or Columbia.
Greenwood Mills has Its own
department.
construction
huge
Both the Harris Plant and the
Durst Plant and the new hospital
wen* built by the Self engineers
and construction forces, except for
air-conditioning end some other In
stallations of a highly specialized
nature. The construction depart
ment builds the sturdy and hand
some village houses that rent so
fantastically cheap, and they build
the homes that have from time.to
time gone up outside the village*
and have been sold to employes at
cost,
DURST PLANT faces the Ma
thews community. The Durst plant
Itself has no village but about 20
new homes have been built be
tween the plant and Mathewj Vil
lage for supervisory employees.
Ma thews IK the village which one
entering
passes through upon
Greenwood from the east. In fact,
along U. S. 25 or 178 on a Sunday
morning, you might he surprised
to hear the strong, clear tone of
many bells carillon bells. Th* mus
ic comes from the tower behind
the attractive church. Th* Callte
Self Memorial Carillon consists of
37 hells in the scale of three
octaves. They are played by means
nf an electric keyboard in one of
th* rooms of th* church.
The magnificent carillon was
personally Installed by Harry T.
van Bergen, on« of the owners of
the fnmrtiM hell foundry of the
same family name In Holland, Th

Indeed Is a story in Itself. It hspppned this way: Just betore World
War II Mr. and Mrs. Self, 'on e
trip to Europe, were Impressed by
the carillon music they heard, es
pecially in Cologne. Mr. Self deter
mined then and there he would
have a carillon tower in the Bap
tist Church he was building In Ma
th* ws aa a memorial to his mother.
A little later, during the World's
Fair in New York, he saw the caril
lon bells «t the Dutch exhibit, end
get acquainted with the man in
charge, Harry T. van Bergen. They
talked carillons. Then, when the war
came along, Mr. Self offered to by
the rnrlllon on exhibit, and Mr.
Van Beraen agreed to come to Mathews and install It, He liked
Greenwood so well he stayed and
brought his wife and young »on
from The Netherlands Just In time
to escape the German invwion.
Then Mr Self set up a foundry to
make mill castings and put Mr.
Van Bergen in charge. The Van
Bergens took out papers for citi
zenship.
This was all part of the story
In 1948. But since (hen, new and
larger bells made In Holland have
been Installed In the tower the
first carillon bells to enter this
country since the wnr. But that
isn't all. Mr. Van Bergen is now
planning to build a $100.000 foun
dry here to make tuned rarillon
bells the only plant of its kind In
the United States, and which wiU
employ 25 to 30 people. Thus an
other "first" Is chalked up for
Greenwood which boasts many
"firsts," including now main street
that Is the widest in the world,
Orleans'
New
exceeding even
famous Csnal Street.
Speaking of "firsts." th* one of
which Greenwood County Is per
haps proudest Is that it leads the
state with the highest per capita
Income. It has the highest average
family Income In the United States.
And the rounty has more people
employed In manufacturing In pro
portion to total population than any
other county In South Carolina. And
the bnsis of Its Industrial economy
is textiles.
Greenwood and Greenwood Coun
ty are the bome of two other'larg*
and progressive textile organiza
tions, The Abney Mills, founded by
the late J. P. Abney, a banker who
In 1919 acquired the first plant of!
the present large Abney group, now
headed by F. E. Grier; and the 1
Rlegel Textile Coporation at Ware!
Shoals. The latter enterprise was
originally conreived by the late Sen
ator Nat B. Dial but shortly after
construction began It was acquired
by Benjamin D. Rlegel, president
of Riegel Sark Company In New
Jersey who became interested in
Hi* projected mill as a source of I
(loth. From the first original mill,!
it has grown 1o n large and diversl-]
fled textile operation.
>
THE CITY OF GREENWOOD.]
however, would hardly be what It
Is today If Jim Self hadn't decided
way bnck yonder he couldn't get
very far himself or do anything
worthwhile for him community "by!
lendlng"$50 on a blind mule." Thatl
decision made, he gave up hli job'
as CRShier at the bank to devote his
full tim* to the extra job of mill
president that had been bestowed
on him, due to the furl that the
mill owed the bank money and It
seemed unlikely the bank could
ever get it back.
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Her*** * \Vw of th* Hmrrls Pliinf of Grv^nwood Mills which went Info production early In 1'* .0. HTTP <-luth U \vo\-n from M nihrtir yarnt such us \ l^nn* ra\nn. nylon,
ruprammonlum, orlon and other*. Not* the village in the back ground which has been ilrsrribeil SH prnha)>l,> the mosl ontstandinn industrial coniiiuinity of iN kind in
the nation, 'Photo by tart Jullen).
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A Few Years Ago This Was a Peach Orchard
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lie Likes His Roll-Top Desk

J. C. S*«lf, Rr, president of Greenwood niHI«, who wan chosen "Man of (he South'* In 1052, at hli old
roll-lop de*k which h* prefer*.

SC Collects $230,000
Taxes From Self Estate
* Sotjfh Carolina rollwted approxt- into th*» fnundflHnn during his life
flOfl in r«(alf and in- time, y 5_as psl^hlishrd in 1M2.
quoted the former textile
..,v. uxes on the ]0,8 millnn Hft
Ur rotate ot the late Industrial* lender as often slating he'd made
.'st-phlUnthropist James C. Self. his money in South Carolina and
j R. R. Cannon o! the State Tax wanted it to stay here.
The -.- •
portion of the es
H'om miss ion reported today that tate
cor
i
common and pre
] final settlement had bwn made on
the estate. Sell died Aug. 10, 1955. ferred stock in Greenwood Mills,
Cannon said.
T'
of the Grrrnwnod In- Tho actual fi^urf suhjp<-t to state
du!In thf* non- taxation was J10,797,071, including
S^lf Kmindatinn, whir'h op- $.*)66,000 in pifts made within three
eraln Self Mrmorial Inspiial at years of Self's death.
ood and other charitable
project*.
ftwlfl
Cannan Mid Ih^
.•nuld havr hrpn murh
millions S*1I
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